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Hate Von Etrr Stopped to Think

that you are only getting lialf n i h
Tfc3 Sioux County Journal M InduuiopoliK talk has Un indulged

in by unemploy"' that lliey arm
e ar.J din..)..! urk at th-- r

point of tlw bayonet. Mutters must if
getliqp desperate in that city.

Sioux County,; QW Deal,
AT

mm
i
if The undersigned having secured

the livery barn at Harrison proposes
to give the patrons
GOOD TEAMS,

GOOD BUGGIES,
GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS.

TERMS REASONABLE. GIVE ME A CALL

GEORGE OLINGER.

j f r your dollar hen you are ;. ,.
as you would gi--t if vttu weiw a

mibarriiiir to the M in - II ukty Jourmtlt
It is a fact, huwevtr, le-aii- s the Jnur-'- d

tfives yuu two complete paTS ea h
week, with markets and telegraphic
new s, DM papers a year, making u al-
most as good an a daily. Just now we
arw oiTermtr it to January , 1, l9'i, for
only one dollar. It is ttie greatest dol-
lar Kier in the west. Is both a nation-
al ami state paper. Tlie best editorials;
ttie best core leased news; the best stor-
ies; ttie best special departments; the
liest of everything, all for $1. 00 a year.
Our premium department is a hummer.
Send for sample copv of the paer and
see for veurself. llere are a few of
them: flamlwimely houud copy of
(Team Life, Reverie of a Hw helor, or
Drumuiond's Addresses, und the Jmcrutil,
fl.25; Life of Kpurgeon, U. H. History,
Stanley in Africa, or Life of Hnrrtsou,
and the Journal, (1.40; Oxford Bible and
Journal, f 1.1't; Handy Cobbler und Jimr-nu-l,

fJ.'-5-; Nebraska Farmer and Jour-
nal. (l.r.0; N. Y. Tribune and Journal,
?1.2'i; and a w hole lot more. Write for
sample copy. Address.

NtBKASKA STATK JoTRNAL,
Lincoln, Neb.

Reduced In Price.

On November 15th the price of the
OMAHA WEEKLY BEE

was reduced in prii'e to
C5 CENTS HER YEaK.

No other paper in the country pub-
lishing 12 pages or 48 columns of mat-

ter, can I had for less than 1.00 jier
year. This extremely low price is mad
by the publishers in order to enable
every English reading family in tlie
great west to read the lest and greatest
newnaper published in the west. In
order to induce reader and others to
raise clubs the follow ing offer is made:
Two subsi riptions will be received for

1.25.
Five subsc riptions will lie received for

1.00. '
Ten subscriptions will lie received for

5.00.
On clubs of more than U-- n the price will
lie 50 cents for each subscription.

I jo not I ul to take advantage of this
offer.

When sending in your own suliscrip-tio- n

send us oue or more for your friends
and neighbors.

Send us an order for your friends in
the east who should I told of the great
resources of this state. The Bee itulv- -

hshes mors western news than anv other
paper in this country anil makes the lst
immigration document that can lie sent
east. Address all orders to.

THI BeK PlUlJKHLNU ()..
Omaha, Neb.

Hcst Line to the Ea.
The Burlington Route Ii. &. M. K. Ii.

is running elegantly equipjxsl passenger
traines withnutvhange from Newcastle!,

Wyoming and Crawford, Nebraska, direct
to Lincoln, Nebraska, making connection

;1

3

1$

1

ft.

I

4k-- Iin, iiiai point wun uieir, own wronjra! Vl.fcl.,

trains for ltenver, Cheyenne, aud iW!giniii

KeTAJUJJIJ 1V.1
MJjEkT Trm IX THE (XK.NTY.

BXJ-- T rWVt Vi TUt COCNTY.

OKLT K71.'BIJ( A-- FAPKB Ui saol'X C"STY
a THE HJtUB-- OKTLATIOS (. ANY

rPlH PfBUKUED W fall I (JOCN'TT.
o

Subscription Pri-- , $2.00
L. J. Si Editor.

Knbtred at the Hurrisua pot office it cc--

oud cIimm matter.

Thihrdat. January 11, 104.

work U advance the prosperity
of Sioux county. A creamery will do
much to help along1.

The indications are that Omaha will
have a fine union depot in the near fu
ture. Such a depot has been long needed

by tliat city and will be appreciated by
the traveling public.

iiie uncoln c ou or the 7th inst. con
tained a write-u- p of the improvements
mata in tbn capital city during the year
18S3 and it makes a record of which

any city of its size might be proud.
The Call is to be congratulated on the
success of its undertaking.

nen rresiuent Cleveland stated in
his message that every neighborhood
had its well-know- n fraudulent pensioners
he touched a spot of vhich he little
dreamed, for the commander of the
national G. A. K. and the various state
cammaDders at once called on the mem-

bers of the organization to report any
one who was drawing a pension to which

they are not entitled. The members of
the G. A. Ii. protected the flag when it
was ia danger and they will protect the
national treasury with just as much
zeal.

The situation in regard to the oflice of

county judge certainly calls for some
legislation which would provide that the
duties of that office could 1 performed
hy some other officer or enouch duties
be given to the office of judge so that a
living could be had out of it until such
time as the office would become

It is true that a good many
men come west to get office, but few of

thein want office simply for the glory at-

tached thereto and that is all there is to
the county judgeship in any of the new
counties.

Minister Willis has demanded that the
provisional government of Hawaii step
down and out and that the deposed
queen be as monarch. So far
the demand has not been complied w ith,
or at least no report to tliat effect has
been made public, and if the demand is
refused just how it will bCaii forced is a
question, unless the United States navy
be called on to act- - In that case Presi-

dent Cleveland will be in a very unpleas-
ant position. The attempts of the presi-
dent and secretary of state to keep all
transactions secret do not meet with the
approval of the public.

A colony of Polanders will lacate near
Xeligh and pay ?20 an acre for land to
be used for sugar beet culture. The
beets will be shipped to the sugar fac-- t

iries at Norfolk and Omaha. It is con-

ceded by all that this is a very impor-
tant move in sugar beet industry. The
Foles are used to the growing of beets
and will make a success of it and will
d 'inonstrate what results can lie attained
under the proper condi tions. The people
of the state will see this and will be

juick to imitate the example if they see
that it is profitable. The factory which
is to be erected at Omaha is to be much

in capacity than that at Grand
Island or Norfolk.

The Omaha Bee is making a great roar
about the state auditor and treasurer.
It is an old game with the editor of that

per, when his acts are being shown up
to the people of the state to at once dis-

cover that some state official is not
fulfilling the duties of his office and tin

attempt is made to kick up a dust which
will detract attention from the dictator,
but the people of the state re quite
well acquainted with Eosewaictisra and
it will take more than the assertions of
the See to convince tlte public that the

rmi in oflice are all rascals or that
Pjwwter is the only man in the state
who is unselfish enough to guard the
interests of the people.

The inconsistency of the pop leaders

crop out whenever tlwy get in a posi-teo- a

to run tilings. In Boone county
the pop control the county board and

they fcuve purchased a Uirglar-proo-f

af and placed it in the office of the
ooty treasurer and instructed tliat

official to keep the funds of the county
locked in the safe instead of depositing
the cash in the bunks. Tee amount of
caah turned over to the new treasurer
last week waa about 40,000 ao that
mantis withdrawn from circulation

in Boone county. One of the hobbies of
th reformers nan been a detuaod for an
tncfesae of the circulating medium. It
ia aae to my that througout the state
the amount f money ia the hands of
the county trrawrer will average as
nrorfc aa that in Boom county. Should
Um aame ruU be applied ia all of the
cousUm aa thai ia too county in ques-tio- a

it wuM lock up Marly four mil
iar Mam. Th ffet of such a

batlar m imagiMd tmw dr
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Sup 'ritltetl dent. ,

Ore vpixa meudVo
'VVve cause q
PifXec!V'oY.

o; OLmenoan.

Are you willing to work fortheeauM
of rrotcctiun In placing reliable Infor-matiu- n

In the linnets of your acquain-
tances?

If you aru, you should bo Identified
wilh

THE AMERICAN
PROTCCTIVE TARIFF LCACUC.

130 W. 230 T., New YORK.
Cut Mill autlce dm and crtx! M In tka laaww

From the reports of ttie threat to

impeach the president it may be inferred

that the chief executive of the greatest
nation on earth is not iu a very pleasant
frame of mind tliese days. If such pro-

ceedings are instituted they will be pre-
ferred by members of the president's
own farty.

The city of New York is looking after
the needy as much as possible and tlwre
are daily served free of cost lL'tOO
meals to 240,000 people who are reduced
to want liecause there is no work to be
had. The jeople in the west do not
know what bard times are compared to
the conditions which exist in the east.

Ever since the election of lft'J there
has been more or less talk of Harrison as
a candidate for president in 1S,JI), but
that individual has given it out that his
name must not be considered in that
connection. The is wiser
than his friends, and recognizes tliat it is
for the best interests of his party that a
new man lie made the stardard bearer in

the next national contest.

ill r Outlook for lsitl.
Chicago Inter Ooran.

There is universal agreement tliat 113
was a vear of disaster. From all over
the land goes up a sigh of relief that it
is over. .Nor is tins feeling conhued to
our own country. All Europe is suffer-

ing hard times, and that vast and opu-
lous portion of the British empire, India,
s said to have 50,000,000 ople who are

on the verge of starvation. In the
United States we are appalled by the es
timate of 2,000,000 working people out
of employment.

l lie irutri is tliat has not re
covered from the gigantic losses incident
to iie r.anng uros. failure, Iollov.ec! us
it was by the still more extensive and

distressing series of Australian failures,
and as for the continent of Euroi, the

urse of militarism keeps the w orking
lass oo the brin k of starvation. India

has such a dense population that under
the most favorable conditions an econ

omy is necessary for the masses which
s far more rigid than American laborers
have to practice in the dullest of times.

Under the policy of protection our
own people were, not dragged down by
the dead weight of competition with
tliose pauperized countries, but by the
time the year 193 came on the stage of
calculation it was known that tlie pro-
tection of thirty years was to be re-

moved not immediately, but inevita-
bly. This knowledge was the distinctive
feature of the outlook of twelve months
ago. Throughout the whole domain of
business that new factor was the corner-
stone of the plans made for the year;
which lias now closed.

In the outlook for 194 that same fact
is the chief factor. There is, it is true,
a feeling in the community that per-

haps the Senate will come to the rescue,
placing the welfare of the people above
party consistency. But this hoe is too
remote to form a safe basis of calcula-

tion, and the same caution and retrench-
ment which were required at the
threshold of 193 are required now, only
with the greater emphasis. No amount
of optimistic comment would make the
enterprise of the country start the idle

machinery and light again the quenched
fires of industry so long as the menace
of the Wilson bill hangs over the
country.

It is no small comfort, however, to
know that this country has an abund
ance of the necessaries of life for all the
people, and that the humane sentiment,
the intelligence and versatility of our
people will come to the rescue of the
poor. Many comforts may be abridged,
but the depths of misery chronic in the
old world will be temporary here and

during the year on which we are now

entering the people will have a chau
to retrace the disastrous step taken in

1892. No such opportunity presented
itself last year, except indirectl-- , and
this is certainly a very great advantage
which 1894 will have over 1893.

A Crop Worth Trying.
Alfalfa, according to an article writ-

ten by a Dodge City man ana published
in a Kansas newspaper, says tlie Slate
Journal, was brought to California from
Chile about forty years ago. Siwe that
time it lias been steadily working its
way, toward tlie east, and now lias

gained a good foot-hol- d in Colorado and
western Kansas and Nebraska. It is
well adapted to tlie semi-ari- d region at
tlie base of the Rocky mountain be-

cause it drives its root down into tlie
ear tli until a reliable bed of moisture is
reached, and ia therefore unaffected by
Um ordinary vicissitudes of the seasons.
In South America, it is claimed, field

planted a century ago are still bearing
three or four crop a year and sitow oo
sign of requiring replanting. If tlie
farmers west of tlte one hundredth meri-

dian will only prepare their ground prop-

erly aad plant it to alfalfa, this writer
guarantee them a regular and paying
crop, no matter how the seaaons vary or
bow much moisture in withheld hy na-
ture during the aummer. If bis claim ia
well founded the farmers of the wt
m iy profitably let Ui rainmakers aloM

id plant their btads ia alfalfa.

THE LAND OF THE HOME-

STEADER.

Free Homes (or More

Than 5,000 Men.

A new county with
schools, churches,

railroads, etc.,

AND 800,000 ACRES YET

OPEN TO HOMESTEAD
ENTRY.

Contains over forty-fiv- e miles of j

railroad and has no county '

'
bonds.

'() BIIMIS, SO DEUTS. LOW TAXES.

Fuel, Posts, iAia and Clicupcr
Than at any Other Place

in Nebraska.

Sioux county is the northwest count v

of Nebraska. It is nlxjiit thirty miles
east and west by nlmut seventy nubs
north and south and contains

OVER 1,300,000 ACRES
of land. There are mor-- bright, spark-- 1

ling, small streams in tiie county than
can be found iu the sjutvi.- - area elstMvhere j

in the st.ite. It has iiioiv pine timlier in
it than nil the rest of the st.ite combined
Its grasses are the richest and most nu-

tritious known so that for stock-growin-

it is unexcelled.

The soil varies from n heavy clay to a
light sandy loam and is i iipable of pro-
ducing excellent crops.

rt . . .
ine principal crops are small gram

tables, alihotigh gd i rn is

the valley. The . t.. . oats
rye, and barley are all of ims,suiniy line
ijuality und command the highest oiai-ko- t

prict s.

Hie water is pure and refit and
is found in abundance in all pints of the.

county.
The county is practically out of debt

and has over forty-fiv- e miles of railroad
within its liorders, has a good brick court
house and the necessary fixtures for run-

ning the county and there has never
been one dollar of county bonds issused
and hence taxes will be low.
" The Fremont, Klkhorn & Missouri
Valley railroad crosses Sioux county
from east to west and tho 11. &. M. has
about fifteen miles of its line in tin?

northeast part of the county.
The climate is more pleasant than that

of the eastern portion ofjNebraska.
There is still

OVER 800,000 ACRES
of land in Sioux county yet oji-!- i to
homestead entry. Il is better land and
more desirably located than that for
which such rushes are made on the open-
ing of a reservation. There is no rail-

road Jam! in the county and for that
reason its settlement has been slow fur
no special elioi't to get settlers was
hiade, us was done in the early days of
tho settlement of the eastern part of the
state.

Oood deeded land can be purchased at
reasonable rates with government land

adjoining so that it jx;rson who ants
more than one quarter section can obtain
it if he has a little means.

There are about 2,500 ople in the
county and there is room for thousands
more.

Ilarri ii is the county seat and is .t--

uated on the V, E. & M. V. railroad, ami
is a good a town as the thinly settled

country demand.
School houses and churches are pro- -

vided in almost every settlement and are
kept up with the times. I

All who desire to get a home.sicad or
buy land cheap are invited to come nod !

see the country for themselves and judge i

of its merits. Homesteads will not lie

obtainable much longer and if cm want
to use your right and get 1H0 s of
land from Uncle Sam free it is lime you
were about iL

For Ma Ir.
The undersignui will sell his farm g

of 164 acres, nil fcnctl, good
buildingn, running water, 27 he;ul of
cows, 1 bull, 8 horses, 1 mule, 10 hogs,
2 wagons, farm implement con-

sisting of plows, mower, mice, etc,, tils'!
80 tons of Imy. IMiated near Five
Point, Sioux county. Neb. A bargain.
On half cash. Ilunc In five venrlv

(.; jiwBt. F. M. Hun il, Bodtrv, KeU '

Dr. Leonhardt
Liui'N his piaitiic ti of tin

Nervous system,
(Such as Iiiss of Memory Feeling. Mo- -

tioii iiii'l r.iuip-- . Pits, (c'n-niu- l

ernl Ncrvounuss, all tonus ol

Neuralgia. I

H1URT,
(As shown by Kin d't ness of liri-ath- .

Pain, Palpitation, 1 lot o I lliJ and Nuotb- -

ness in region of tl i. 11- art.)

BLOOD,
(Such a Skin liiM-s- I'll ITi, Lxi PS

sive Paleness or U din s of the Face,
Faint ness, Piziness, etc.)

CONSULTATION FREE!

ADDRESS WITH STAIP

DR. LE0XIIARDT.
1452 O ST. - tINCOLN. NCC.

ie I'Ulter,

cn ncriTO ivfnnnif
OF BOSKS FREE:

To Every Annual to the

i V1UU1UU FARMER,
CHICAGO

WEEKLY- - $1.00 A YEAR.

o
w

i.-- KDmES HI BID BOB,

J.l?IKS STRONG JCDD,
AaU-'la-

y rractlt-u- l Men Women.

i"i cn tmt tt s.ihji. Fitcen Clil Deput-iw.-
i tiui( lue cnuri) Li&mo tol tuna,rlliu Car-i- t u pervu-io- at n ninny etieo-t.--

Pr'.un! Edi('r tod tdttrmm, mded b
ft iMii nilujlieror W rlff.rat nn all TnR.ta. w.v-.- - Illimrsted Uian uy oWier Wcekli
W'uimi at tu, kiau lu Uui oeuutrj.

A Choice of Fiis Free Books
Ii riven ctctt amisj gribwritj-- r ot the fnv

t) ejiixws rrim-cs- vli cooicuito In ltwlt uid
armKiA.T't cf 4 Unw r.w". DeUr mhound 'I i'V i.m n..f.,r, iritvwtinnduwnth V

) nlrv siting hi t Orenv. Autbom. 6Kin ijijitw, rHrvi r iiiin3'iiU40Q-- etc.. Au- - adrags u.e J?ubluukjr ut xhm

ORANGE JUDD FARMER

SIOUX COUNTY JOURNAL
BOTH On rev lor S2.M.

Send Subscription! to this Office.

.Ss DUYTHEX.
1GHT HUHfflHG

FIMtsJ5
vnoowMk,

nvaum)
THE BEST IS THElHEAPEST.

nd TEN crt to tn Union Sq., N. Y

for our prlza gama, " Blind Luck," and
win Haw Homo tawing Wachina.

The New Home Sewing Machine Co.

ILL- - Ol0t-v;itZ,- ,.. ISL.

oints west, and for Kansas City, St.

Joseph, St. Louis, Omaha, Peoria, Chi-cajr-

and all points east.
Remember this is the only line by

which you can take sleeping car from

Craw ford in the evening arriving in Lin

coln and Omaha the next afternoon, and

in Chicago, Peoria and St. Louis the fol

lowing morning.
For further information and tickets ajc

ply to nearest, agent of Burlington
Rout B. & M. R. R.

PATENTS.

SOT ICE TO ISVLSTOItS.

Tlirre ncvpr ws a time liNUny of
our country m hen the .demand for Inven-
tion and Improvement.! in the arts und m

Tw so Kreat as now. Tlie
convenience of mankind in tlie factory iinii
work-shop- , the household, on the farm, Mini
InofllclHl life, require conttnaiil uccesnlous
to the Hpjiiirtenanci. and Implement of
each in order to huvp ulxr, time hih! ex
pene. Tlie political chanK iu the tuluiiic
titration of does not e(Tis:t the
lrorr-- s of the American inventor, who le-l-

on the alert, ami ready to pfrveive the
existing deficiencies, diH-- not permit the
affairs of government to deter him from
quickly conceiving the remedy tu overcome
existing rtiscrcpeucicH. Too great care can
not be excrrrlM.tl iu choosing a competent
unil skillful attorney to prepare and prose-
cute an application for palent. Valuable
intcn-st- have been lost and destroyed In
innumerable instances bv the employment
of incompetent counsel, and especially i
tulsmlvlce appllcablu to tliow who adopt
"No patent, no pay" nynU-ni-

. Inventors
who entrust their biuiucsa to this class of
attorneys do at imineucnt risk, a the
breadth and strength of the patent never
couaUlertI lu view of a quick cnile.tvor Ui get
an allowance aud obtain Ui tuc tlicu due.

THE J'KIIKS CLAIMS DJ., John WefidiT
lairu, (.euerill mnnagi-r-

, (ils V nlrs t, . w.,
W altiugton,lJ. (,ri-pri;- s ntliig a huge num-
ber of important daily auil Wfs-kl- p.ipcra, aa
well asgciwraJ prrlodlcalH of th eouutry,
riM luNtitaWvl to protect lt palrona from

the uune nirtlxxlji iwretofurn inployd In
UlU line of busiueo. Thfl nM loin puny
Is prrpamd to take cbarga of all patent
busliirai entraaUfd to it for reasonable Ices,
and prepare and prurQle4 applications
generally, Includliux mcrlcuikal iuveutloua,
duaign latnnta, trade marks, labels, copy
rigliU, liiterfitrcnrea, infrlngtfuieuts, valid-
ity retrts, and glve opuoial uttnutlon to
rrjrrtod eiiwu. J t In iilno pn pari to enter
lalo cMtupetltton with any Onuia aecurltig
foreign patenta.

Write for luntrwrtloni mm! ad rice.
' Joux WenvKBuimu, '

im r mraet,
Waefclnf ton, , c,

r. a m

r

licar rOR SALE BY iM,t
'i:w lioMr-- . M.iiiKi MaciiiskCo.,
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